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House Committee
* Begins Work For

Mamed Budget
V WASHINGTON (IP) The
House Appropriations Com-
mittee began the Republican
budget-balancing drive .to-
day with a whopping ffl per
cent cut -in the first money

*'¦ bill for the next fiscal year.
It voted to (top ah new public

housing construction and' aent to
the , floor a bill appropriating
1481,020,403 for 24 independent fed-
end agencies in the IBM fiscal
year starting July l.

That was $721,423,697, or 61 per
cent, below the estimates in the
original budget submitted by then
President Truman.

Although no exact comparison
iW was available, it was also a cut of

more than $400,000,000 from the
revised Eiaenjiower administration
budget. ,

However, $395,744,000 of the cut
In the new administration budget
appeared to be a bookkeeping
transaction. The committee accom-
plished it by refusing to earmark
Treasury funds for the govern-
ment’s annual contribution to the
federal employes' retirement fund
and for the “interest” earned by

f the fund. \
CUTS PAYMENT

The committee said it was not
cutting down on payments to bene-
ficiaries of the fund which has
been gradually building up each
year. Bo the action will not reduce
federal apendln gin fiscal. 1954 or
In the near future.

This is significant because spend-
ing determines whether the budget
is balanced. Republican congres-
slonal leaders have said there will

& toe not tax cut until a balanced
budget is In sight. '

In perhaps its most controversial
action, Um committee flatly reject-
ed the administration's request
that the . present annual level of

new public housing starts
be maintained in fiscal 1964. It

JOawpplwd an page two)
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A Virginia firm today Declared

that ifs use nf the General Rlectric
pellet type of lightning arrester in-
stallpd to many North Carolina
counties does not fail tofe toe cate-gory (of the arresters which the
electrical,/ Inspector to Harnett
County, said are worthless.

A *.3* f«»J*«nt, manager of toe“ rhupiuJ fcrotectton service of
Riehmaod, - said many BMtero
North Carolina - citizens “have be-
come ooncernsd over whether to
proMOe electrical protection to their
homes or n«rt,".efter a statement tor
Ben H. Sellers of LiUtagton, Route

BelJ«* hud stated that sales-
, men t*we ,«vering the county wfth

''gadgetaMitooem » Ughning arres-ters~.whk>ft. .he described as “ab-
swflijrworthless 1 ! '.

r Seargentsaid toe General Elec-
tric arrester “is completely and
fully rtoaipe. having been approv-
ed by REA headquarters in Watfi-
lngton, REA cooperative, municipal
electric power companies and pri-
vate electric : utilities over the
country?

He said that “thousands of these
have been in stalled apdare reg-

¦ protecting homes and appli-
ances to them against the effects

A of lightning on electrical circuits.”
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ifcout Executive
Russell McLean, new full-time

Scout Executive far Harnett Coun-
ty. has completed his moving, and
as soon as he become acquainted

m, with Ms new territory will begin
* his work of coordinating the act-

ivities of mooting in shis area.

Brookshire District Executive of
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mK s!hf hSLd M JSSt’ Saturday partly cloudy and mild.
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REV. ROBERT H. CHAMBERS

Guest Preacher At
Erwin Methodist

UN Agrees To
Reopen Peace
Talks With Reds

PANMUNJOM, Korea (IP)—

The United Nations agreed
today to reopen end-the-war
talks wit)) the Communists
and suggested laying the
groundwork Saturday for a
full scale Conference.

But toe U. ft. stood firm on its
stand that no prisoner should be
forced to return to Communist con-
trol against his will. About 45,000
captured Reds have said they will
resist forced repatriation.

Lt. Gen. , William K. Harrison,
chief U. N. negotiator, sent a letter
to his North Korean counterpart,
Gen. Nam Q, offering a three -

point plan oh exchanging prison-
ers, the issue which has bottle-
necked a cease-fire agreement.

Harrison suggested, as Point
One, recognition of Switaarland as
a neutral nation where prisoners

who do not want to go home can
be domiciled.

He also proposed that such pris-
oners be released to custody in
Korea of toe neutral nation and
that the Swiss arrange for “peace-
able dispostlon” of prisoners re-
luctant to be repatriated Rfter 60
days in neutral custody. £

REDS OFF BALANCE
Apparently the Harrisab plan

caught toe Communists off bal-
ance as they had asked only for
a special meeting of liaison offi-i
eers to Anange a date for rejd
sunC|Ggp|t talks.

ru, comment on Hass.

Slock Car Race
Set For Sunday

. Big-time racing will come to
Harnett County again Sunday af-
ternoon when a modified stock car
race will move to the Harnett
Speedway.

Time of toe race is set for 2:00
and admission will be $1.50, tax in-
cluded. The race promises to be as
iuli of thrills as the race presented
Iby the speedway on March Bth.
/ John Sorrell, Jr. .owner of the
popular Harnett Speedway said to-
day that he is expecting a large
crowd here for the event.

The Harnett Speedway is located
IB miles south of Lillington on
Highway ISA.

Some of the drivers expected for
the race Sunday include Smokey
Smith, Earl Moss, Hank Simpson,
Raeford Johnson, Bob Godwin and
Mel Oldham. Sorrell stated that a
further announcement would be
made on drivers for toe race.

jjvlhe napoo of the eight eemmls-
mmer candidates who received too
ipikheot number of votes in the

1 primary mast appear on
,-iip bsjtot In toe seneraj portion

Um f*ur oomhiiastaate' ’podMtewo
who reoelved a nPlsrtly vote. He
polled 421 votes. fA vote of 380
constituted a majority.

The attorney funeral’s office has
ruled ihe name 'of Farmer goes
on Use bailor apart from the other
commissioner candidates, and he
will have no opposition on the bal-
lot in too general election.

Candidates for toe other three
commissioner positions .will .be
toe seven runners-up in the pri-

(Continued On Page Five)

House Takes Up
Big Money Bill-

RALEIGH HP) The House,
driving for adjournment, took up
toe Senate-approved $620,000,000 bi-
ennial appropriations bill today and
beat ddwn an attempt to increase
taxes to provide for an additional
$4,000,000 for raising teachers’ sal-
ary.

Rep. Carroll R. Holmes moved
that the House take off toe unfav-

IContinued on page two)

Sunday a revival begins, in all
Methodist Churphes in North
Carolina.-saston of toe South
Carolina Commence wlU' help paa-
totwoffhe North,Carolina Churches
to thrtu meetings. -J**, > t-?«.

the

that HeTfuSm lEJmSmot
Cayce, 8. C. MR toto
preacher for the, dfwin Church.

Mr. Chambers was educated to
the public schools of Bedford Coun-
ty. Tenn. He Was a graduate of
Asbury College of Kentucky; is a
member of the Upper South Caro-
lina Conference. HR son graduates
fmm Furman University this June.

Mr. Chambers arrives here Fri-
day, April 17th-, and will preach
Sunday morning at U o’clock, In
the evening at 7:30, and at the

same time each evening through the
week*

As a part of the Mission Mr.:
Chambers and thfe Pastor will as 4
tend toe periods of Po wed’ siH

Tte Comtesslon on'Xvan§Miam
has had many meetings, has found
eigfcty-toree prospects, secured
seven teams tor Visitation, worked
out the advertising, and made care-
ful preparations for the meeting.

This commission consists of; Mar-
vin O. West, chairman; Mrs. M. H.
Brock, secretary; D. T. Stutts, B.
B. Hudson, Mrs. Flora Hole, Mrs.
J. H. Price, Dorothy Norris, Sue-
beUe Jackson, Clarence Tumage,
E. G. Purcell and Gordon Ennis.
M. O. West; D. T.‘ Stutts; B. B.

(Cantoned On Page Six)

A huge crowd estimated by Police
Capt. R. E. Kessler at between
12,000 and 16.000 braved chlU winds
and a biting temperature to crowd
into the 7,000-seat Shuford Stadium
at Catawba College to hear the
President. He spoke for 10 mintites.

“I came to a birthday party,"
he said, “and I am not going to
spoil either your own birthday party
or my party by making an *d-
dreas."
It was announced by the White

House staff before the speech that
Mr. Eisenhower was suffering frdni
a slight case of fbod poisioning. He
had been unable to lunch With the

Catholics Planning
Special Communion
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The announcement was made this

week by Mrs. Mary Virginia Pat- i
rick local Chairman of the Catholic
Laymen's Association of Sacred
Heart, Dunn, tost a Holy
munion Breakfast will be held at ,
Johnson’s Restaurant, on Sunday, ,
April 26. The Breakfast win be open
to Catholics and non-Catholics of
Dunn and vicinity. The Breakfast
win follow the principal Holy Sac-
rifice of the Mass which takes place
each Sunday «t 9 o'clock in the
morning at the Sacred Heart
Catholic Church.

The breakfast will Witness a re-

nown personality of the Catholic
work! whom name will be an-

nounced in this paper next week
and who will deliver toe main ad-
dress at tbfr Communion Break-
fast. y

Other buAeas of toe local unit
of the Catholic Laymen’s Associa-
tion will also be discussed at toe
breakfast. Mrs. Joseph Kotlas of
West Cumberland Street and Mrs.
T. C. -Hyman, Jr., of the Old Fair-
grounds Road area have been des-
ignated as Co-Chairmen for toe
breakfast arrangements. The lar-
gest crowd ever to attend a Holy
Communion Breakfast is expected
to be present for this affair. Those
desiring reservations should contact
tmmmi. Kqtlaa or Mm. Hyman.

Chamber Directors
Hear Os Progress

More than 300 pastors from the
South Carolina Conference of The
Methodist Church are arriving to-
day to assist Methodist pastors in
the North Carolina Conference in
a ten-day United Evangelistic Mis-
sion. the largest evangelistic effort
ever undertaken by Methodists in
this area, according to Bishop Paul
N. Garber of- Richmond, Va., gen-
eral chairman of the special evan-
gelistic program and presiding bi-
ship of toe Richmond area. TO in-
clude virtually every pastoral charge
in the North Carolina Conference
which embraces the eastern half
of toe State, the Mission wfil have
more than 600 pastors and approx-
imately 64)00 laymen preaching and
doing visitation evangelism from
April 17-96.

The gigantic program to win new
persona to Christ and to deepen
the spiritual life of church mem-
ber? will get underway this after-
noon at 3:30 o’clock when the 900
pastors come together for a get-
acoi'ainted period and for a man-
quet and inspirational hour aj 6
p. m. service are scheduled m toe
seven districts of toe Conference

?MARKETS*
HOGS

RALEIGH Hog

hither at 20.75 for good and choice
180-340 lb. barrows and gilts.

I Kinston; 40 «—higher st 20.70.
| Smitoflekl. 10 cents bifhK rt

The board of directors of toe
Dunn Chamber of Commerce heard
encouraging reports yesterday of
the activities of the various com-
mittees of the Chamber at a meet-
ing held in toe offices.

President Henry Sandlin present-
ed toe industrial committee’s report'
and told of current developments
in toe securing of a new industry
for Dunn.

He said preparation of the build-
ing would coat about $6,500 and
that about $3,000 had been raised
so far. The new plant, he said, is

> slated far opening on May Ist.
I The group also discussed the

Durham and Southern railroad
situation and directed Manager
Norman Suttles to get in touch
with firms and set up a committee

, to see D and 8 officials to try and
prevent their moving the shops from
Dunn.

Chairman H. W. Tart reported
on activities of toe Tourist Bureau
and raid that funds had been raised

> to pay membership dues in the
[ Highway 301 Association and erect

rwttnwwl O* fcsef

Board Can t Decide
Whether In Or Out

The city council faded to deter-
mine definitely whether or not the
lot oh which the Vffiage Grill U
situated is to or out of toe City

Limits at its meeting last night.
According to an entry on Page

219 of the minute book, the town
line was extended beyond this
point through a ¦petition made to
C. T. Latimer when his addition

However, O. A. Shell, owner of
toe property, says this was a mis-
take. “There is no reason for me
to come into town.” Bheil declared.
-I paid 990 to fa&'tfee water tap-
ped in. and have been paying to
have toe garbage hatoed off.”

The question came up when City
Manager A. B. Uaaie, to order to

“If it had been in town when the
store was built, It would have been
residential, and the store should
not have been put there," pointed
out Mayor Hanna.

Another item tabled for further
consideration was the .question of
a water tap in Erwin, requested
by H. E. Byrd. City Attorney Wil-
liams gave as his opinion that as
long as Erwin Mills had a contract
with town to supply water,

the question of additions? taps on
the Erwin lines was up to toe
mills. -Sr ?¦

However, all toe copies of toe
new contract, which toe mills have
failed to sign, had been forwarded
to toe milk for signature. Attor-

pULLETnrS
SEOUL, Korea IB United Nations fighter-bombers

hurled uombs and rockets on Commtmist central front po-
sitions today in the wake of unsuccessful Red assaultsV
*^n*t six ts. N. hills guarding the invasion route to Seoul.

Allied Sabre jets screening fighter-bombers des-
troyed four Communist MIGs and probably destroyed a-
nother in battles that crowned Capt. Manuel J. Fernandes

sec no ranging jei ace oi me Korean r.
"• ¦ -

TEHRAN, ban B A mob attacked automobile
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COATS JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET HELD HERE The Junior-Senior Banquet of Coats High

School was held last night at Johnson's Restaurant in Dunn. Officers of the two classes are shown
here with Principal Hal Smith and Herbert Johnson, chairman of the school board. Left to right are,
Principal Smith, Chairman Johnson, Donald Blalock, president. of the junior class, Bussell Lamm,
president of the senior Class; standing, Bobby Smith, secretary-treasurer of the junior class; Helen
Sears, vice president of the junior class; Carolyn Turner, junior class reporter; Faye Dean Moore,
senior class vice president; Jean Pope, senior class secretary-treasurer; and Shirley Norris, senior
class reporter. (Daily Record Photo).

Benson To Run 8 For BoardI y/.*, • • _ ,

Cfowds Brave Cold
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SALISBURY (W President Eisenhower gave a huge
crowd ofpioneer-garbed hien and wffenen here a. little prac-
tical lesson in the pioneer spirit late yesterday as, tanned

and cheerful, he spoke at the Rowan County bicentennial
celebration despite an uncomfortable case of food poison-
ing.

American Society of Newspaper
Editors in Washington before com-
ing here because of that.

SMILES AT CROWD
But he united at the crowd and

gave his famous two-arm salute
despite the fact that he obviously
wasn’t feeling very well.

Surrounded by bearded men and
costumed women portraying Rowan
Coufity’s 200 colorful years of his-
troy, the President held up the
pioneering spirit as an ideal to be
followed by all nations.

He emphasized his belief in the
need of a “basic truth” built a-

(Continued On Page Six)

Methodists Begin
Big Mission Event

as follows; Durham District, at
Mebane; Elizabeth City District at
City Road Methodist Church, Eliz-
abeth City; Fayetteville District,
at Aberdeen; New Bern District,
at Queen Street Methodist church,
Kinston; Raleigh District,i at Hay-
es Barton Methodist Church, Ra-
leigh; Rocky Mount District a*
First Methodist church. Rocky ML;
Wilmington District, at Chestnut

•Onnlinned On Rage Son

Mr. H. o. M. Jones, a Student at i
Union Theological Seminary in
Richmond, Virginia, will preach at
the First Presbyterian Church to
Dunn next Sunday morning and

the |<><-*1 tourch after making j

>

THE RECORD

GETS RESULTS
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President Calls For Action
Cabinet Meets ;J
To Push Peace
Offensive Plan .¦

AUGUSTA. Ga. (IP) Pre-
sident Eisenhower took the
unusual step of arranging J
for the cabinet to meet in
Washington without him to-
day to map plans for- push-
ing the peace “offensive" the ;
chief executive initiated yes» J

A cabinet meeting without the: i
President is an unusual event in
White House history.

Press Secretary James C. Hag-
erty said the meeting was arranged
primarily .for a conference on best '
methods to follow up on the broad- :!
peace and disarmament objectives
outlined yesterday, in Mr, Eisen- U*
hower’s address to the American : ;
Society of Newspaper Editors. <3

The White House confirmed ear-
lier that the United States has' - ':

embarked on an intensive program
to sell Mr Eisenhower’s formula
to both the free and CommtHiiafejj
parts of the world.

A spokesman said cabinet oftj- %
cials and Republican congressional
leaders will make a series of state-
ments during the next few weeks
to “put the full force of the freayj
world” behind the objectives the
President outlined.

REACTION FAVORABLE
Worldwide reaction to the

dent s address was favorable, en-
thusiastically so in many
Russian newspapers published
details prominently and with tyt-’ij
precedented speed.

Hagerty said that the “fl**tt"tv|
reason for the cabinet meefiqg WAS .

oi speeches and state-

the elaborate government program
to distribute the President’s speeefti|j
to eyery comer of the globe. '. m

The words already were M|fl
sent, via the Voice, of America, to g
Soviet, satellite, and free countriaigl

i Continued On Page twal ,

ItWasCapM
if'

It was Capudine and not liquet*3
that caused his arrest on charmp
of public drunkenness, Dewey
Stephens of Benson insisted.: 1 iiHBB
Judge H. Paul Strickland agreed'J
and found him not guilty yeeterdom|
in Dunn Recorder’s Court

Attorney J. R. Barefoot
ed tile statements of CorpomJ,.jH|
M. Fail and Chief A. A. Cobb Uu§||
Stephens was under the influence
and asked the officers whether tar®
had told them he was suTOMmH
from four broken ribs. ..<£39

The defendant told the cotuflg
that he was on his way from Hn
hospital to secure a taxi whffli af»S

rested. He said he was -iiirtfnlM
treatment for the broken ribs, and <
that he had used CapudinetalgßH

His attorney scored the
for forcing his Chent to remain

destruction of personal property

Seminary Student j
To Preach Sunday
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